N on-T herm al m m -W ave Effect, Puffing in G iant Chrom osom es, C oherence A non-therm al influence o f m illim eter w ave ra d ia tio n (swept in frequency from 64.1 G H z to 69.1 G H z, sw eep tim e 6 s, and with stabilized frequencies o f 67.200 ± 0.001 G H z and 68.200 ± 0.001 G H z, pow er density ^ 6 m W /cm 2) on the puffing o f giant chrom osom es o f the m idge Acricotopus lucidus (D iptera, C h iro n o m id a e) was found. The effect is m anifested as a red u ctio n in size o f a specific p u ff that expresses genes for a secretory protein.
The non-therm al influence o f m illim eter w ave radiation on biological systems is a topic o f co n siderable im portance not only for the understan d in g o f the mechanisms o f interaction betw een electro m agnetic radiation and living system s [ 1-2] b u t also for the establishm ent o f m icrow ave safety standards. Several biological effects o f low -intensity m illim eter wave rad ia tio n have been rep o rted [3 -7 ] , am ong them genetic effects in Drosophila melanogaster [4, 6] . W e have now found an influence o f m illim eter waves on the activity o f a certain gene locus (Balbianiring BR2) in giant chrom osom es from salivary glands o f the m idge Acricotopus lucidus (D iptera, C hirono m idae) [8] , F or the experim ent larvae in th e ir fourth larval instar o f Acricotopus lucidus w ere dissected. T h eir paired salivary glands were placed in a sam ple con tainer which consisted o f a fused silica p late w ith an Im m ediately after irrad iatio n (2 h) each gland was fixed with ethanol-acetic acid (3 :1 ) and stained for squash preparations. T hen the n u m b e r t o f strongly reduced B albianirings BR2 in m exam ined ratio r = -was calculated for the sam ple in the m irradiation (/•irr) and the control ch a m b e r (rcontr).
All experim ents w ere carried o ut blind, i.e., the exam ining biologist did not know w hich sam ple was irradiated and w hich had served as control. F u rth erm o re w ithout inform ing the biologist shamexposure experim ents w ere carried o u t (Fig. 2 and T able I). W hile for both sham -exposed series (I, II) no significant effect is observed, a highly significant effect is found w hen th e m m -w ave radiation is present (III). N otice th a t the m m -w aves stabilized in frequency (III b and IIIc) seem to be m ore effective than sw ept frequencies (Ilia ). Since in the experim ent o f type II the shamexposed sam ple was w arm ed up by m ore th a n the eight-fold microwave induced tem p eratu re increase, the failure to find a significant effect proves th a t the influence of the irrad iatio n cannot be o f th erm al origin. It should be noted that a localized o v er heating o f the sam ple above the te m p eratu re o f the surrounding m edium is not possible because o f the facts th at the sam ple itself contains ab o u t 90% w ater and th at the m m -w ave absorption o f the p rotein m aterial is about hundred-fold sm aller th a n th a t o f water [17, 18] . So the therm al properties o f the sam ple can be considered as th a t o f w ater w hile its mm-wave absorption cannot exceed th a t o f th e su r rounding m edium .
<---------------------------------------------------------------------------
The energy o f a m m -w ave photon h v (for v=7xl010Hz: 2 .9 x lO _4 eV) corresponds to less than 1/200 o f the therm al energy k T at 300 K. Therefore, a single photon process cannot explain the influence o f the irradiation. So it seem s th a t the coherence o f the applied rad ia tio n is essential for the observed effect.
O ur results could possibly be understood by H. 
